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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Volume II. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, August 10, 190(5. Number 43
TELEPHONE LINE FOR CITF PHfKFN FHD Teachers Selected for
EstanciaSchool.
THE ARTESIAN WELL
Little More Can be Done Until the Funds Subscribed Have Been
Paid Into the Treasury.
TORRANCE COUNTY.
That tlie towns of Torroance will be
connected by telephone and that very
shortly, is now an assured fact. A com
pany consisting of James Walker, H. C
Keen and J. C. Keen is being incorpora
ted and will go before the board of County
Commissioners in the very near future
asking for a franchise for the purpose of
erecting, installing and operatiug tele
phcne lines between the various towns of
the county, as well as in connecting the
various ranches.
The Keen Brothers are newcomers in
the valley, having come from centra
Texas, but they are all right and are able
to carry out such a proposition is vouch
ed for in substantial manner. Mr. James
Walker has resided in our county for
more than a year, and during that time
has always been found working for the
improvement and good of the whole val
ley. He has already invested large sums
of money here, and is not slow to do more,
as he sees cpportunities for realizing on
his investment.
It is the intention of those interested to
''get busy" just as soon as the necessary
preliminary steps can be arranged, and
connect not only the Estancia houses, but
Willard and Moriarty as well. Theincor
porators are confident that ultimately there
will be much need of such a system and
while at first business will necessarily be
slow, it will pay u the end. There is lit
tie doubt that with push and enterprise the
undertaking will be a fiuancial success as
well as a conTenience to all.
Willard Store Changes Hands.
Wilbur A.' Dunlavy the present man
agerof the John Becker Co. store at Tor-
rance, and B. S. Jackson, cleik in the
John Becker Co. store at Willard, have
purchased the general merchandise store
of Blain-Sear- s Company at Willard. They
will take charge of the same as soon as
either of them can be relieved by their
present employer. Both gentlemen are
well known for their honesty and fair
business dealings, and we bespeak for
them a good business in that part of the
county- - On ac.ountof the health of Mrs.
Sears, the Sears family are compelled to
seek another climate. We are sjrry to
iose them as residents of the country and
hope they may sometime in the near fu-
ture see St to make this their home.
The Weather Report.
Estancia, N. M.
The following is the maximum and min-
imum temperature and the temperature at
5 p. m. for each day from Aug. 3 to
Aug. 9 inclusive, taken from the report of
the Weather Bureau at this place:
Max. Min. Tern
Aug. 3 8 1 57 60
4 82 52 59
5 8i 60 54
6 3 55 66
y 8? A 6"
s 54 76
9 55 0
At a meeting of the school board for the
Estancia district held this week Miss
Annie Gorham of Albuquerque was chos-
en principal and Miss Lura Nisbett assist-
ant for the winter term. The school is ex-
pected to open on the first Monday in Sep-
tember, this being the 2nd of the month.
Both of the young ladies chosen come
with the highest recommendations and
everything now points to a most success-
ful term. The present indications are
that the term will not be less than six
months, and it is hoped that "all the pa-
rents will see to it that the pupils are in
their places the first day and attend regu-
larly. The parents can aid in making the
school the success it should be or by their
negligence, they can make it a dismal fail-
ure. The board is doing all it can to make
the term a success it should be aided by
every patron in the district.
In the Clerks Office.
Licenses Issued.
New Mexico Realty Co, Real Estate
Agents.
Instruments Filed.
Warranty Deed Milton Dow Henry
Krick. Lot 4, block 12, Estancia, Cons .
250.
Deed of Trust, G. O. Wolverton to J.
N. Brashears, Lot 4, black 42, Estancia.
Chattel Mortgage. G. W, Ford to
Hughes Mercantile Co. 4 horses, harness
wagon and six cows. Cons.t$i65.
QuitClaim Deed . Wm, McMillam to
Helene Walrath, part of sec 12 and 13,
4, 8.
Homestead Filings.
Early J. West, sec 12 , 5 , 7- -
Alonzo H. West, sec 20, 5, 7.
Walter A. Thedford, Olney, Texas, sefi
20, 7, 8.
Holden Miller, Rush Springs, I. T. ,
sec 15, 5, 7.
Antonio Vigil, Sec 31.9,
Lucero, sec 33, 7, 15.
Monroe Bennett, Charlie, Okla., sec 15
5, 7- -
Noah G. Dye, sec 29, 5, 7.
Cristian J. Amble, sec 33, 5, 7.
Alex B. Corbett, Denison, Texas, sed
13, 5, 7- -
Milo R. Cox, Denison, Texas, sec 24, 5,
7'
Manuel Serna, sec 8 and 9, 5, 6.
Nancy E. Purcella, sec 6, 3, 6; 31, 4, 6
I. 3, 5- -
Cephas B . Streetman, sec 23, 8, 8.
Henry C. Keen, Olnev, Tex., sec 7, 6, gt
Entertain fos Sidney Cox.
()a Thursday night of last week a
pleasant gathering at the Nisbett home
was called in honor of Sidney Cox, who
is visiting in the valley from Corona.
About twenty young people were pree
ent and spent the time wry enjoyable in
eociui ni moa and pastimes. A ood
t i in.' i: uit rniiiolod.
At the regular meeting of the Ar-
tesian Well directorate on Tue day-afternoo-
the matter producing the
rmst discussion, was the fact that a
number of the subscribers have as
yet not paid the amount of their
subscriptions. Tnis is causing
more delay than anything else at
present. Why these insist in hold-
ing off, is a mystrey, when it is
understood that no dri Ier will enter
a contract for putting down the well
until Ihere is sufficient money paid
ii to pay for the same. A com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Gregg,
Wolverton, Soper and Brashears
will take it on themselves to round
up the delinquents and try to col-
lect these amounts. It certainly is
not showing the right spirit to de-
lay the whole business by ths hold-
ing back of a few.
The sight for the well was dis-
cussed and after several places
Sunday Services.
hlder H. G. Bedford, of Church of
Christ , will preach, at the school
house next Sunday at n a m and at 7:30
P m. All are cordially in ited to attend.
Dunlavy Purchases
Denver Residence.
N. H. Griffith has sold the J. R. Dixon
residence at 10,1(51 Emerson street, to P.
E. Dunlavy of Santa Fe, N. M., for ill,
000. The Dixon house has always been
consider ?d one of the handsomest in the
city, and its location is one of the most
drsiradle. Itishuiltof white Dressed
bricK, contains ten rooms in additiou to
a billiard loom and servants' quarters in
the basement. Tlie house has large
porches and ornamental parking of both
front and hack yards.
Mr. Dunlavy, the purchaser, was for
merly of the Dunlavy Mercantile com-
pany, w ith stores at Santa Fe, Torrance,
Willard. Estancia, Moriarty, and Ken-
nedy. N. M- - He will briny; his his fami-
ly to Denver and occupy his new resi-
dence sometime in August. Denver
Post.
Elect New Superintendent.
On account of leaving for his Den
vej home in the near future. F. E. Dun-
lavy on last Sunday resigned as superin-
tendent of the Union Sunday School
here, and Mr. Weaver wns chosen in his
P.ir'nr 'V'C rV"toi' r fill t)-- i
wi re investigated, it was decided to
select four lots on Fifth Avenue
just south of Gooding Livery Sta-
ble. The secretary is in corres-
pondence with several drillers, but
nothing more as far as real wor k
can be done until the delinquent
subscribers come forward and pay
up. Some of these have given as
their excuse that they want to see
actual drilling started first. Actual
drilling cannot start until the
amount has bei n secured to enter
the contract, and the contract will
be entered just as soon as the
amount necessary has been paid in.
There is not the least bit of doubt
but that the directors mean busi-
ness and will get down to business,
just as soon as such a thing is made
possible by the few who insist on
dragging and holding back the
whole procession. Get in line and
push.
Off For the Mountains.
A party, among who were the Misses
Soper, Weaver, Cowley, Averill, Morrill,
Angle, and the Messrs. Fred Garnett,
Soper, Joe Pope, Young, Weaver, and
McGhee, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrg.
Weaver, left on Monday for the wilds of
the mountains, to spend several days
close to nature. No doubt 1 hers will be
great fish and bear stories upon their re-
turn.
Strange Ways of Mexico.
The party consisting of Rev. R. P. Pope,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Walker, E. E. Berry
and J. W. Pope, who went to Mexico re-
cently prospecting, returned on last Satur-
day. They have great stories to tell Of
the country and the reception they met.
We cannot account for the strange happen-
ings but somehow or other, Mr. Pope
must have changed his appearance while
away, ashewas mistaken for an ordin-
ary thief, and taken tc the guard house
under arrest, where he langjished for
some time, until after a trial, very few
words of which he understood, he was re-
leased. Lnckily one of the officers spoke
English and Mr. Pope was told what was
transpiring. Later Mr. Berry and Joe
Pope were mistaken for highwaymen and
were also allowed to explain to the
court. Nothing more serious than the loss
of several hours resulted here.
But after all Rev. Pope and Mr. Walk-
er decided that the country wasn't so bad,
and invested in land, where they expect
to live after November first.
J. P. Dnnlavy of Mountainair
passed through town the first ofvico Miuwrtn- -il'llll.'V II U
: iIoih: . Santa Fe.this week en rou':c to
LOCALS.The Estancia lews
FOR SALE One six-hors- e power
Runabout, in good order. Cost $1,000.
Will sell for $400. C- F. Mosher, 120 San
Francisco St.. Santa Fe, N. M. 42--
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
BERRYNORRIS COMPANY
DRUGGISTS
full lineof Drugs, Fancy and Toilet
Articles. Druggists Sundries. j
Una linea completadle Yerbas Mexicanas
de México vieje.
Prescriptions a Spe cially
POSTOFFICE BUILDING, ESTANCIA, N JY!.
Subscription: Guy C. Griffin is now prepared todo
Per Year $1.50 first class photography at his ranch five
Strictly iiAdvance. miles west of town, or one mile south of
Single Copy . 5 Cents. the McGillivray ranch. All work guaran- -
teed and prices reasonable. Will make
All communications must be ac- - v.ews group& or 3nythjng n th ,jne
companie.1 by the name and address Ma1 postcard q md he wI)
of writer, not necessarily for publica- -
tion, but for our protection, Ac'- - , . .
(Jress all communications to the Haying hud 11 fine ho killed by dogs
NEW S in my pens on my ranch, I desire to
Estancia, M- - M
Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,
190i,in the Post office at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of. March :!, 1S79
Gratifying State of Affairs in The
Estancia Valley.
GOOD, FRESH MEATS
To the Citizens of the Valley:
I have good meats in my Shop. Shall endeavor to
keep good meats on hand and desire a share of your patronage.
I can also furnish sweet and sour milk and fresh but-
ter, all of good quality.
J. M. Owens, Estancia, N. M.
ve notice that any dogs found prowling
around my place in the future will be
shot on sight. Owners of doge will
please take notice. J. P. Porter,
41-2- tp Estancia, N. M
TAKEN UP at my place at Gran Qui
vira a dark horse branded J PS on left
hip, and J on left jaw. Owner can have
same by proving properly, paying cost of
advertising and cost of keeping. If not
called for will dispose of said aminal ac-
cording to law.
3d E. A. Dow, Gran Qui vira, N. M.
Send the News to your friends who are
inquiring about the Estancia Valley. Bet- -
From twenty to thirty bomeseekers
have arrived week! in the Estancia Val-
ley for some months past. 'IMie.se peo-
ple are visiting the valley in addition to
the regular "every other week"
which are arriving
there from Kansas, via the Santa Fe
and the Santa Fe Central Railways and H Erfrom Oklahoma Missouri and southern ter than all t,)e letters you can wrjte is a
Kansas overthe Rock Island System and f0rmonths snbsmntion to the News
Costs you only fifty cents.the Santa Fe Central. A goodly propor-
tion ai these homcseekers after careful
ly examining the conditions in the val- - y LF -- Hun' tent. lOXli!, in
If you are coming to the Estancia Valley write
us for special railroad rates. On you arrival wewill locate you
on a good claim; or if you wish to buy an improved claim we
have some for sale close to Estancia. Also patented lands,
town lots and town properties lor sale.
ley have made and are making homa-stea- d
entries and have become and are
tfoou condition. Price 88 00. Apply at
Uiisoffioe.
son oros..
immigration and Real Estafe Hgenis
Estancia,
MP
becoming permanent Rattlers. They,
know what thev are doing as they inveS' Liemetnber Smith & Parsons will sell
tiff ate thourouflfhly befre locating. A; your land or locate your claims. Willaro
large majority of them bid fair to become v
permanent residents of the Valley. Tins '
is a gratifying state of affairs, which j MUSIC LESSONS. , Miss. Hildred
too much ad vertised. New will limited numberper accept a of
. piis wishing to take lessons on the piano,
Is a col lege graduate and can give good
DOES THIS MEAN YOU? references . A)ply at the store, 28 tf
Notice is hereby given that w hereNotice is hereby given that the list of.
, after drill wells at the rate of 75 cents perthose who nave not paid their poll-ta- x be- -
foot for the first one hundred feet and
ore the istof September, will be given to
fiftv cents per foot for eacli additional
the Justice of the Peace for collection ac
. , hundred feet,
cording to law. Pay now and save the ad
Feb 21, 1906. J.A. Lee, Estanciadit'.onal expense. Plenty of tune has!
Bright and
Intelligent
Attend the Albuquei cjue Business College, where they are thorou
trained for tlu office and counting room by the bent teachers in the c
try.
This is the only large Business College in this part of the south
and the demand upon it for competent students is enormous.
The college occupies the large library building in All uquerqne
although only a new school, is already attended by more than 100 si ud
if you wish to secure a good business eoucatiou in order 1 enable
to work for a large salary get full paitieniais' by writing for the co
journal. Addjess,
Prof. R. . Stoll, Sup't,
Albuquerque Business Soliese,
Hlbucxueroue, N.
already been given and the board will not
wait longer than that date.
M. B. Atkinson, Secretary.
Dist. No. 7.
"Mephisto"Indelible Pencils thekind
that dont break in sharpening only 10
cents at the News office.
1st deceived A nice II
iteries. Just the thine fo:e agen Cor- I M.
town.
tip-- ,
.''(m S332.Ci::-:C.'- .
The United State- - secret
have been ordered to ser
on various business enterpri
employed trade checks iu
Change that such conduct is
the fedral statute defining a
counterfeiting at the same
the calling in of all sucl
check's Immediately .
The statute extends fui
common drink check 11 it
It is illegal to employ th
ins :i ipüon of a piece ol fede
advertising purposes, w hethe
invt stigate.
inverted B 2
have same ood term:
da óf livestock and ranch Droncrtv for saleatbar- - 4iroving pri ipert;
id of according
J. J Brown, Emanéis, N. M,
ki 11 up nt my ranch at Pahua. M.
pa;
f gn Prices. J
i The Estancia Land and Livestock Co., 1
I Office over Bond's Store. P. O. Box No. 2. I
Estancia, N.M.
; f9"Coi respondence solicited.
'" lllliaiilH p t 1 1 J I s , j ; 5s j r. i; s 1 11 ; si
hese trat
provisions of the federal law, are not ne- - eiu' sorrel, bala meed horse, 9 years old.
Cessarily made of metal or in the shape, brandep on left hip mid on
form 0 design of federal money. And left shoulder. Owner can have sume by
token, device. card board notes r what not proving property and paving advertís
that is cause 1 to circulate á medium of intr mid ffed btH, 0iherwt8 unison)
exchange of sm ul value is prescribed by wi, b ilMp se ,,-,- ' mli i law.
the statute. Albuquerque Journal. Lite Town-end- , Palma, N. SI. iNcws Ads Dnntf üood Kcults.
9RIDER AGENTS WANTEDDevelop the Cow.Most cows 'are not developed to
their fullest capacity feed a calf so
as to keep it growing and healthy,
in good flesh, but not fat. When
No Money Required
until you receive and approve of jour bicycle.Browing and in calf fatten her un an
give plenty of succulent feed so as
to develop her udder. Give plenty of
exercise and win her confidence and
anyone on Ten Days Free Trial
Finest puaranteed f if ft1805 Models SpeM WO &ágHf
with Coaster - Brakes and Pimctureless Tires.Í903 & 1904 Mocfes úfa g ém
Best Makes p I CP É S&
Any make or model yon want at one-thir- d utmal
price. Choice of any standard tires and best
equipment on all our bicycles. Slrontjest (' un antee.
We SHIP ON APPROVAL CO. f. to any
one iritliunt a cent devosit and allow IO DAYS
love. 'Tis posihlc to develop cows
when the soiling system is practiced,
but. constant attention is required,
Nothing surpasses good pasture. To
begin with a long list of good anees-- i
tors for the beat results is most im-- j
portrait. E. T. Gill, Camden Co., N.
J.
Parnell Dreaded Infection.
This of Parncll is told by William
O'Brien: "One evening I happened
t; mention Rt dinner that I had got
a note informing me that two of my
Et:l editor's children were down with
Dcarlatlna. 'My God! O'Brien,' he
cried, almost in a panic, 'what did
y m do with the letter?' When I told
:'. it was still in my pocket he
b( Ked of me instantly to throw it
l:y. 0 the fire. Seeing how genuine
v.-- .3 his enncein I did so. 'Now,' said
!?, 'wash year hands.' This time I
lountl it difficult to ai oid smiling. Me
fcounied from the dinner table and
with his own hands emptied the wat-
er ewer into the basin n the wash
hand stand. 'For God's sake, O'Brien,
el toward me, with an earnestness
i" returned to his dinner vsi a state
binding.iiiit 6 KRAI, oerore purcnase iso:v:: )0 Second Hand Wheels &
stores.taken in trade by our Cliicnfro retail
ail makes and models, cood :s new.iilV a bicycle until you have written for our FÁOTÚBYl PfitiBFS AiO trfrF TRIAL OCIFJT. TirP.
cusses oí rae iron a o
its effects in ramblih,
npect and dejected de
iling the symptoms o
equipment, sundries and sporting goods of all kinds, at half regular price, in ourbig iree Sundry Catalogue. Contains a world of useful Information. Writo for it.
DIIRmTHDE on fin si TilicoI W la W B S'xSS b ing women andwomen in the
e police court
especially common
an observer says t
prisoner's dock- - in Regssiae pplOO
.$850 per pah
To introduce $ 7 c : ". rr-r-.will have their hair decorated withcurl papers which contain each the
pinch of snuff needed for consolation. 3mwe will Sell
You a Sample VAILS, TACKSOR GLASS
Paw far úulv OUTWONTTHE LETAIR I
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES
JL XV 1 v U 1 A CAUOI H:iRU III LI O . I i I i I ! '
No danaer from THORNS. OAGTUS.
Canneri Pair,tncs.
Painting under glass may now he
1 . ;"'ved indefinitely. liad the menj' old known this the pictures of
Amelle" might still live In the first
freshness of their color;, and the
wovli of Raphael and Michael Angelo
it ici't the painter's hands.
The method of preservation is sim-
ple. The canvas is placed in a va-
cuum. It is preserved, like fruit, it
is sealed up from all t',r destructive
influences of the atmosphere. Since
metal figures in the operation the can-
vas might indeed he said to be can-
ned.
There is no reason why paintings,
kept in this manner in a vacuum,
should not endure indefinitely.
EASY RIDING, STRONG,
DURABLE, SELF HEALING
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
PINS, NAILS, TAOKS 01 GLASS. Seriouspunctures, like intentional knife cut.:, can be 1
vulcanized like any other tire.
Send for Catalogue "T," showing1 all kinds and makes of tires at $2.00 per pair and up
also Coaster-Ur- n Ices, Built-u- p heels and Bicycles Sundries at HssiS thtt usual pricesNotice the thick rubber tread "A" and puncture strips "B" and "D." This tire will
outlast, any other make Soft, Elastic and Easy Elding. We will ship C. 0. D, ON APPROVAL
AND EXAMINATION without a cent deposit.
We will allow a cash discount of 5JS (thereby making the price $4.50 per pair) if you
send full cash with order. Tires to bo returned at, our expense if not satisfactory on
examination.
MEAD CYCLE CO., Dept. "J ! .'CHICAGO, ILL.
Not Concoltnn.
A young man had enlisted in an
English regiment for India for four-
teen years. Seven years after he had
been in India his old mother in Eng-
land wrote to him saying that if he
did not send home some money m
ence she and the old man would have
to go to the workhouse. The son wrote
back saying that if she could hang on
for seven years he would come home
find they would all go together.
Judge's Magazine of Fun.
Sania Fe Centra! Ry.
Time table in effect Dec. 17, 1905.
Southbound. Northbound
1:20pm Santa Fe p m 4:20
1:38 Donaciana 4:00
2:00 .Vega Blanca 3:35
2:25 Kennedy 3:10
2:50 Clark 2:50
3:40 Stanley 2:10
4 10 Moriarty 1:35
4:35 Mcintosh 1:15
, St. LouisGhicag
and the North and East reached best and quick'
est via Torrance and
EL PASO & SOUTHWESTERN
ROCK ISLAND
5:45 Estancia 12:45
6:30 Willard 11:25
o5 Progreso 10:50
7:15- - Blanca 10.30
8: 15 Torrance a m 9:50
Old Welsh Wedding Custom.
In Cardiganshire, Wales, a wedding
Is considered a tame affair unless
the groom captures the bride after a
thrilling mock skirmish. The relatives
offer mock resistance, and much scuf-
fling and horse play ensue. A dia-
logue in verse being finished, the
groom is admitted and seeks the
bride, who is disguised as an old
woman, with a male infant in her
arms, to symbolize sons and heirs. At
the church the bride is snatched by
the relatives, while the groom's party
pursues on horseback. At last she is
tossed back, and the one receiving
her will be married during the year.
Anticipation.
When lengthened pause comes In some
music sweet.
And listening souls in passive .silence
wait,
The true musicians then anticipateKot heedless of the loader's rhythmicbeat
Those new harmonious measures that
shall fleet
Past them in all their grand responsive
state.
And smile when there come pealing
soon or late
The very notes that they had hoped togreet.
So from earth's music grand true souls
divine
Through Life's strange silent pulses.deeply felt,
Celestial strains that all the soul shall
I The Denver I
Two Through Trains Daily
Carrying
LIBRARY BUFFET CARS
OBSERVATION, STANDARD and TOURIST SLEEPERS
Magnificent Dining Cars.'Meals a la Carte
Also the best line to
OLD MEXICO and CALIFORNIA
and the only line to
Douglas Bisbee and Tombstone
Southern Aiizona and Northern Sonora
i Republican.
Is Clean :
Truthful i
Reliable and
Progressive. I
It prints more news than any 3- -
other paper In Colorado. It stands jj:
for the bet interests of the state
and enjoys (lie confidence;and es í
teem of all intelligent readers. Í:
melt
For folders, schedules, rates address
J. A. Hildebrand,
Agent,
Torrance
litof rapture. Ah! how eves will
V. R. Stiles,
General Pass. Agent,
EL PASO
To floo(
And gn
I Une
;t them thus: "O heavenly songa
and loved ye wlnle on earth I
el' "
Edmond Burke. 5
St has the A"
Am
'
'0 M hs isdi i m m 3 I
Biggest and Best
Oircution 5
At Home and
Abroad.
As an Advertising medium
THE DENVER REPUBLICAN
is superior to any other paper in I
Any question may be asked that
En, 88 Lock Box G7i- -y j
No. 71. O. P. A., Toledo. O.-- Tho
editor is not averse to answering que
ons by man that need a more lengthy(reply than can be given here.
jostage sbould always bo sent in suS
:':.v,r,v:'";""',';r:2"T;r"-- ' b"7zi".Tr. 'T v "'"iiim wnw
i !'u!)!isic,l by Texa. Farm and Ranch Pub. ('.... 1:i!Im. 'ivnii.i
areDenver, because its readers
prosperous and progressive. ;
MLY AND SUNDAY fayail
Postpaid. Per Manth.
YvEEKLY--po:tpa- jj per year,
.
This Magazine is n pnbllestlon lor the home for eaoh
member of trie family, from the parents t rnselves on down to the cüíid. iutiiMrulujf to read. Prominent among its features are:
The hen short stories .'uid obtainable.Topics .f special Interest to women and skirls.
Articles dealing Willi decoration of the home.1. ormatlon about flowers, both wild and cultivated,
': ablecullniry liints lor the thrifty bouse kee r.
Tluieli' orticle m housekeeping andIns' rii' t I ve aril-- . les on embroidery and needlework,
'1'lilnvs thm boys may make (with tllustrailons).
Word lor ..n i.-- ni home, kitchen, garden, etc.
t Mai dsome PinMication
Typograp ilcali.v mid from an artistic standpoint, HOLLAND'S MAGAZINElasen a place with the U'H unizaitics of the country! It Is printed on paper of
i luallty and generously h ud urlistlcally illustrated, with a now cover 'duslcn
euch lnuu h
A SPECIAL OFFER
The publishers make this special offer to readers of tilla paper: SuhsTlbttor HO I .LAN D'H M AOAZI N K, r ad It tor three months, and it vou arenotsatls- -nedyour money viii i.e proiupily returned.
$1 1
Clover on Poor Land.
If the tend is poor try clover. Per-hap-
the land is poor In the verv ele-mcn- ts
that clover can add. if illacks other things than nitrogen add
a little potassium and a little phos-
phorus. If the land is black, indicafIng a large amounl of vegetable mold,
add lime. Perhaps the lime is need-
ed to cure the acidity. With the acidity cured there Is reason why clov-
er should not be crown, if the firs!harvest faiis try again. Sometimes
the trying again i again with ciov-q- t
results in getting clover to grow,
as in that way the clover bacteria
are gradually introduced or are
trron m . ,
tef-
"
Send Ri today and set HOLLAND'SM.(- - 7. N K euch month for a year.
t does not, have to be
"YELLOW"
In O-H- o- fo'h" t1
Live Agents $
wanted.
.i i
Send Ten
Cents for the
Curre D4
r
' r --7- j n i
'.
1 I ; H
i. umeer
Willard's Water will make it Famous
The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Company has bought twenty acres of land at Willard and is negotiating
for forty acres more. The company wi 1 sink fourteen wells and will pump water east as far as the Rock Island
A WORD TO THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.
j tá eF
WILLARD
has already made a most f henomenai rowth
and theprice of lots is idvancino. Beitei con enow. The townsite is owned by the
Willard Town and Improvement Co.
JOHN BECKER, Pres. and Gen. Mgr. WILBUR A. DUNLAYV, Vice-Preside-
WM. M, BERGER, Secretary. LOUIS C. BECKER, Treasurer.
Call on or address JOHN W. CORBETT, Agent,Estancia, New Mexico.
Carl A. Dalies, manager of The John Becker Co. store at Willard
has charge of the sale of lots in the absence of Mr. Corbett.
Business is Increasing. Rufus J. PaUn.'President. Levi A. Hughes, Vice President. John H. Vjugh, Caahier.
Alfred H. Brodhead,;Asitant Cashier.
The First National Bank of Santa Fe
The Oldest Banking Institution in New Mexico
Organized in ÍS70
Capital, Surplus and Net Profits, $200,000
The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Valley and
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank-
ing business with this old and reliable institution, under existing
railroad connections.
FRANK J. DYE
Carpenter and Builder
All work guaranteed
strictly firstclass.
Figures on all kinds of Buildings
ESTANCIA, N. M.
J. T.KELLEY
The man who can do anything that
you want done.
Plowing,
Reservoir Bnilding,
House Moving.
Ail work guaranteed Prices Right. See me
Estancia N M.
Exchange Gafe
Rear oT Exchange Bar
T. J. Franklin, Proprietor
SERVICE RIGHT
PRICES RIGHT.
Gi vo me a trial.
3 Original Oil Curio Store
J. $1. CANDELARIO, PROP
301-33- 3 San Francisco St., Santa Fe New Mexico
INDIAN d MEXICAN CURIOS
OLIFF DWELLERS txl . INDIAN BLANKETS
BUCKSKIN BEAT tiD V ORK POTTERY
BASKL. DRAWN WORK
PH 9 OF. NEW MEXICO
SEND FOR PRICE LIST
WEB 4 1 BRANDE RW
' Sggiiíg LAine of the World'
Shortest and Quickest Line to Denver, Pueblo and Colo-
rado Springs, and all Colorado points.
.'Connection
at Denver with all lines East and West. Time as
quick and rates as by other lines.
Speaking of the business along the
iine of the Santa Fe Central, Mr. Urirn
shaw, in conversation witn a representa-
tive of The Evening Citizen, said:
"We are enjoying an excellent increase
of bu3inesn over last ear's records.
Many car loads of brick are being hand-
led by us from the Santa Pe penitentiary
to points throughout the country, and we
have hauled ;367),000 pounds of wool ho
far this season.
"Our local trartic has increased won-
derfully, as we are now handling about
hree times as much as we did last, year
in shipments of merchandise, farm im-
plements, seeds and things pertaining to
the farm. I account for this substan-
tial increase by virtue of the fact that
the Estancia valley is fast filling up with
homesteaders of a good class, who are
coming to the valley to make their fu-
ture homes, and who are starring at
once into the business of making a farm.
We have hada number of good rains in
that district lately, which has had a
tendency to make everyone feel more
than ever that the valley is the place for
tbem.
"We have had from 125 to 150 home-seeker- s
from Kansas recently who have
settled in and around Estancia, Moriar-t- y
and Mcintosh., and thirty-fiv- e home-seeker- s
from Wichita, K as., and that
neighborhood, will arrive on Wednesday
of nest week to settle in the valley.
Speaking of the outlook for sheep
shipments this season, Mr. Grimshaw
stated that he placed the estimate of
number of sheep they would handle this
fall at 1'60,'QOO, which he considered a
very conservative estimate.
"The season will open earlier this
year, too, than in former years, we hav-
ing already received an order for the
transporting of thirty cars of sheep the
12tüof this month from Torrance- - They
are destined for the Missouri River Feed
and Transit company, at Creede, Colo.
Taking the ear ley movement and advices
wa have received concerning the sheep
shipments, as a criterion, L feel safe in
saying that the sheep business over our
lines this season will easily amount to
160,000."
Last year the Santa Fe Central hand-
led about 90,000 sheep, aid if Mr. Grim-sbaw'- s
figures are correct, it will denote
a great increase in the sheep interest as
well as a substantial increase of business
for the road with which he is connected.
Mr. Grimshaw spent the day here,
looking after business matters, and will
leave this evening for his headquarters
at Santa Fe.
Eerenved Mother's Grief.
automobile rushed down the
huge, gigantic sublime. Over
:ce hung the woman who works
md long--h- er husband is at the
d on. ti
T.
For tied so loved tbc? world, tha
ha gave his only begotten Son,
that whosoever belie veth in him
should not tniish, but have ever-
lasting life. John 3, 16.
Puilman Sleepers, Dining Cars,
Tourist and Chair Cars
Oo all through trains. No tiresome delays at any
station.
R. J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbatt & Stewart
l l l
.
- a
LitMl m an
ÜU1U umuiu
Rigs furtaished the tra- -
veling public for ail occa-
sions at reasoun ble rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
Corona Liven Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
liigs for all Points.
All new rigs, (ood teams.
Prices Lieasona hie.
i:iFT.lS. 7MST01.S, SHOTGUN,"
Uifle Telescopes, Etc
,Ask yourtlealerand Insist ustanii .t
Beautiful tliri-c-- i nlor Aluminum JInnt;or will o for- -
J. STEVENS ARMS AND TOOL CO.,
r. O. Eox 4096
CiiicopF.F. Falls, Mass., U.S.A.
For illustrated advertising matter or information,
address ur apply to
S. K. HOOPER, G. P. and T. A, Denver.
A. S. BARNEY, T. P. A, Santa Fe, N. M,
,he"AERM0T0R"runs
while o.her mills 3 re
wait.ng for the wsndt
I ow. g
1
HEADY, Estancia It
I Call on T. J.
1
Send THE NEWS to Your Friends
On account of the rain Sunday
T CI T?nrff rnn
Local Gossip .... The Store where
Economy is Practicedducted services at the
Vallie
Hotel instead of the Schoolhouse.
About forty were present.F. E. Dunlavy was in Santa Fe
Monday on business.
Dr. J. L. Norris physician and
surgeon for the Santa Fe CentralLouis TVauer, the sheepmarrof
Albuquerque was in town Tues-
day evening.
has gone to Corona and Roswell
j for an outing and vacation. Dr.
Barton is looking after business
for him in his absence.
Wecarry only dependable merchandise and mark that merchandise
at the lowest prices consistent with common sense.
During the coming week quite a number of odd lots will be placed
on sale to close them out entirely. You will have to be quick to se-
cure best selections, for some of these lots will only last a few days.
THESE WAISTS VALUES WILL APPEAL TO YOU
Ladies 81.50 Waists we will close out at Si. 00
" "2.2s 1.50
" " "2.75 I7S
The schoolhouse roof was given
a much needed painting Tuesday
of this week.
" " "3.00
J. F. Bellen, Jennie L. Bellen,
E. A. Wilcott and George M.
Coulter of Wichita, Kansas, and
T. E. Vessels of Enid, Okla.,
arrived on Wednesday and have
been prospecting in the valley.
2.00
2.00
J. F. Byrcl, manager of th?
Fletcher sawmill at Torreón was
in town yesterday morning.
3.50
J. C. Peterson the immigration
agent, was in Santa Fe the first
of the week, on business at the
land office.
R. A. Marble returned from
Santa Fe on Tuesday, where he
has been looking after affairs
connected with the survey of
several townships in the valley
which work he will commence
soon.
A FEW SPECIALS IN SUMMER DRESS GOODS
Good Manchester Chambrays for 10c per yard
Any piece of Dress Gingham in Store forioc per yard
White and Colored Lawn worth 20c to close at 15c
"I5C 12C
"J20 IOC
Ladies Vests
One lot of Ladies Ve.ts worth from 20c to 35c. Your choice at 15c
Remember Our Eternal Guarantee
If at ,i. y time you are dissatisfied with a purchase made at this
store, for any reason whatever, return the goods. We will ex-
change them or refu.id your money. We tell you of our guarantee
occasionally so you will not forget that this store is an absolutely safe
place to trade.
Sidney Cox, who has been
visiting in the valley for about
ten days expects to return to Co-
rona today.
A. S. Barney, traveling freight
and passenger agent of D. & R.
G. passed through town Tuesday
en route aouth.
W. C. Asher and E. W. Rober-so- n
have associated themselves
together in the real estate busi-
ness under the name of the New
Mexico Realty Company. They
took out the necessary license on
Monday of this week.Mrs Woodard of Santa Fe has
been visiting Mesdames Hawkins
and Garnett this week, having ar
rived on the late train Saturday. THE 6ASH STORE,
Walker Building,
The Atkinson family is enjoying
a visit from Miss Maggie Atkin-
son, a niece of Mr. Atkinson, of
of Water Valley, Texas, and
Miss Suntemeyer of Sonora,
Texas, They will spend some
weeks in the vallev- -
estancia, NEW MEXieQ
H. C. Keen, J. C. Keen and
H. A. Rushing, of Olney, Texas,
were in town on Wednesday and
filed on homesteads in the vallev
m JhASI I l
11 M Mm
We are the agents for the parties who purchased" the Walker Place
and plaited the townsite of Alia Vista. We are Estancia people, interested in
everything and anything that will help the town and help the valley, We are nut
trying to build a new town or to in any way injure the old town or any interest
in it. We want to liel build and make a good b g towr and the v ry to make the
town lar er is to make additions to it. Give the home builders a chanch to go a
litter farther out and buy laud cheaper, get larger lots, ;et on higher f round,
make a home to be proud of.
No Better Opportunity simen t in New Mexico
r
Come to the office and see haw Alt i Vista is platted. Notice those
avenues, two of them eighty feet and the other one hundred feet wide a mile
lorg. We predict that thee icapest lots on th se avenues will in a shor1 time be
worth ten dullars a front foot. We are selling those lots now at from twenty
cents .0 two dollars per front foot. You can make a small cash payment and the
balance on easy terms without interest.
I he soil is line, there is not a foot of poor land in the track. It is a
good, healthy location with fine mountain water under every foot of it at from 15
to 20 teet Jeep. Can be easly, and profitable irrigated. A small traek will make
your living and grow into great value wh le doing it.
Now is the time to buy. Don't w ;it for Artesian Water because it
will then cost you a great deal more money. We will take pleasure in showitiL
you the plat and the land at any time between meals.
Yours for prosperity,
Pi
hi
I
En
M
The Estancia Land and ivestoek to.
Gosp"! Tent Metings.
There May be Others, but
FRANK DIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is tho Rcneral asont. ill NbW Mexico for the
Story & eiark Pianos.
Refers with permission to M. U. Atkinson
Jamos Waller, J)r. J, L. Norria and other pur-chase-
of the Story it Clark, The Story & (Mark
Piano Co. Oinp'oy only expert workmen and no
pioco work is done In thoir factories. They
have won renown on two continente for excel-
lence and beauty of their instruments. Prices
and terms most liberal, (di on or write Frank
Dibort, who will show yon the Story fc Clark
Pianos in the several styles ami finish Mahog-
any, Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. ;il
ESTANCIA
The Seventh Day Adventists will begin
a series of gospel tent meetings in Estan-
cia, beginning Friday evening August 10.
Hie tent is well lighttd and comfortably
seated, and is locaied in die north edge of
town. Subjects of vital interest will be
considered and all are cordially invited to
be present at this feast of good things.
Each night the services will Legin prompt-
ly at eight o'clock, preceded by fifteen
minutes given to the singing of gospe
songs. The-- e services will be conducted
by Elder nd Mrs. Milo D- - Waifle of Ros-wel- l
ane Elder H. L. Hoover of Estancia
tlseVr:cac(tfiivr.u''ri.VmVViirif(lir.
H. C. YONTZ, I
Il Manufacturer of
..Mexican Filigree "ewelry....
Willard Bank stock Sold.Dealor in
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio
Bracelets, Etc.
Fine Watch work' and Gemsetting.
Mall Orders receive prompt attention.
West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
Is The Town in the Southwest whudfoffers the openings for
hornet, business or in veyt inert.
Si nnteil in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it ie the
(lift riUntin i mil for it 1 or ye ritM.rjhi rig country from which thous-
ands of sheep nrnl cuttle iti'e sMjjpeii nniiually, i he supply station for
the lumber mi ls in 1 he Manzano nionntains 20 miles to the westward
and cot) nt.v.Éat of Tor rancie Counjy. li has an HOtual piesect and a
certain future.
The country surrounding die (own isa beautiful level prairie
with rich nar.dy loam noil which prod uc s ifood orop or iin iry yea rs
without irrigation and responds to the app ic itiou of water with yields
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
Water for slock end domestic purpi se is plentiful ata depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Govertnent land
is now open for settlement in th s favored valley and riféis the best
opportunity in the United States for farm homrp,
ltesidei.ee and bnsinefs lots arc being sold at low rates and in-
creasing rapidly in value.
For furl her particulars add i ess.
Special to the News.
Willard, Aug. io.
Estancia News,
Estancia, N. M.
Lfist block of stock in the Willard Bank
was sold Stockholders are among
the most prominent residents in county
and community.
B. S. Jackson
1
1 Just Received
Belts, Combs. Neckwear, and Jo
9
all a test, designs in Hat?. Q
The above message, which is
was received justas we ;.ie
ready for press. Lots have already been
purchased for the bank builaing and this
part of the work will be pushed to com-
pletion at an early date, and the bank
started at once.
S:r r effeolH, !.. , etc.
Miss A. Mtígícf,
New Mexico Foel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M.
Or call upon their local Rgent,Dr. JohnL. Norris,Estancia
LA MY BUILDING, SANTA FE J. T. Blaney and E. D.
arrived from Quincy, Ill-
inois yesterday.
TR. - -
T tól II I I i i g ,
Roy Brown who is connected
wi h one of the large sheep cam-panie- s
grazing sheep on til 2 Estan-- C
a plains is in the City the guest
of the family of W- - R. Green, of
807 West Santa Fe avente. Mr.
Brown says that considerable rain
has fallen on the Estancia plains
this summer and that grass is plen-
tiful. The Citizen.
R. 0. S0PER,
THE CLHI noTEL
Laconic & liable, l'ropx., - .a Fe: V. M.
r American and European 'Ian, Lomtno-diou- s
Sample Rooms. Mea n Heated Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Have just received a nice line of Notions, Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishings, and more on the road. Our line will be complete
and our prices, as on Groceries is right. We are content with
Small Profits and Quick Sales
Give ti a trial and b:? convinced.
Julius Meyer, member of the
Mouned Police of the territory,
formerly a resident of Estancia,
but more recently of Albuquer-
que is moving his family to
Anton Chico this week, in order
to be nearer his work.s
R. . S0FER, Estancia, N. M.Para
i a Primavera y Verano
Seda de Bordadora,
A) mohadas
Seda para las mismas.
Srta- - A. Mugler,
En la Edificio de Lamy, SANTA FE, N. M.
F. W. Carskallen of Albuquer-
que was in town Wednesday on
business in the Probate Clerk's
office in the interest of Dye and
Herndon, the lumbermen of the
Duke City, who have timber
interests in the Manzano
J
J
?
c
í
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,
Office Over
Fischor's Drug Store New Mexico.
J. E. Braxton, who came into
the valley from Oklahoma re-
cently will start in the Restau-
rant business in town as soon as
a building can be erected for the
same. Carpenters began the
work on the same yesterday
morning, under the supervision
of J. R. Wash.
i
?
t
J. M. eARUSUS
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnisheJ free of charge.
ESTflPJCa, N, .
We are prepared to loan money to stodc
men having sheep or wool which they de.
sire to hold for higher prices. Write us
United States Bank and Trust Company,
Santa Fe, N. M.
VALLEY HOTEL
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress
Best Hostelry in ths Estancia Valley
Newly Ftirnished Throughout Rates Reasonable
STAtClA, n. m.
J
W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
Will practice hi all the Courts of New Mexico
nn.t before tbo V. S. Land Office.
Offico: Upstairs in W ilker Block.
SHINGLES
If in need of shingles it will pay you to
f nfl from Tho John ñecker
( iiu; iiiiy at Willii o.
6
3 . . ' K.J: 4 l : o o .
TERRITORIAL FAIR NOTES.
J. L. PRITCHARD, JOHN W CORBETT,
TJ. S. Court Commissioner.Notary Publie
The management of the 26th Terri-
torial Fair, which will be held in Albu-
querque, September 17 to 22 inclusive is
Card of Thanks
We wish to sincerely thank all our neigh
bors and friends who so kindly assisted us
through the sickness and death of our
brother and nephew. Such acts of kind-nesswi-
always be remembered by us.
MISS MAUDE LINDSÉY.
GEO. W. MILLER.
in the hunds of gentlemen who intend to
make it one of the very heist Fairs ever
given in the Territory of New Mexico.
Over Twelve Thousand Dollars have
been subscribed, which is almost over
double the aruouut ever raised fur pre-
vious Fairs. Every section of the Terri-
tory should be represented as these ex-
hibitions do more to advertise the Terri
MOUNTAINAIR
The future City of Homes in the Sunny Southwest.
Th0 nniw niarp in Npw Mexico where saloons and kindred
1. . . F. attention.
tory aB a whole than any other agency. evils are prohibited. The public land is going fast but good claimsj. ...... i j: o., i Wfa lr.ra P
All members of the Order of Odd Fel.
lows living near Estancia are requested to
meet at Masonic Hall in the Walker build-
ing on Friday, August the 17th, at
p.m., for the purpose of taking steps
toward organizing a Lodge.
John T. Blaney, P. G.
The 26th Territorial Fair is billed for
September 17 to 22nd inclusive in the
City of AlbiuiuerquThe management
id making a specialibrt that every sec-
tion of the Territory will be represented
in their exhibition hall with the products
can yefSpe securedwitnin two mues 01 ine luwnsug. .w
settlers and survey claims.
Pritchard & Corbett,
Mountainaír, N. M.
On the line of the new "Belén Cut-off,- " the finest transconof the Territory.
Large purses are hung
up for prizes and every fruit and veue- -
tinental road in the United States.table producer shou.d avail himself ot
this opportunity to place on exhibition
the products of New Mexico.
Twenty-Sixt- h Annual Territorial Fair
AíbucTUerque, N- -
VI to 22, 19o6- -
DIED
On last Saturday night at the ranch
home of his uncle, Mr. Miller west of town,
Harvey Lindsey, of typhoid fever, from
which he had suffered for some time. Mr.
Lindsey was about sixteen years of age
and had only been in the valley a few
months, being in the toils of the disease
before leaving his Illinois home. The
case was not thought to be serious until
about last Thursday, when he became
worse.
He was born February 15, at Mt. Au-
burn, Illinois, having come to New Mexico
last May from Quincy, Illinois. His pa-
rents, four sisters and three brothers
mourn his early demise.
You can get far more amusement, en-
tertainment and recreation by going to
the Territorial Fair at Albuquerque,
September 17 to 22nd than you can get
by ppeuding ten tunes as much money
in visiting some far away resort and at
the same time you will be doing good by
encouraging the development of the re
sources of New Mexico. Fairs for a Quarter of a Century
But None to Equal This.
September 17 to 22, inclusive, is to be
a red letter week in New Mexico, for
.
.1 l .1 11.. rn: (,.;., lA,; ,.thai is ine weeK 01 uio ien " ,Funeral services were conducted by Rev.
' and the people of Albuquerque are notJ. G. Ruoff at the home and also at the,
.. . . t. . sparing any effort or expense 111 thegrave, a numDer 01 sympatuiziug menus; , matter of making all necessary preparafollowing the remains to their final rest- - J
t oes to L'ive tlinir Buesis from every seeing place. The parents were in Quincy,
tión of the Territory a light royal good
time. If you are not there t3
share it the loss will be yours.
Illinois, and expected to leave on Tues-
day's excoursion to locate in the valley'
when they were notified of the death of
their son. It was too late to change their
plans and arrive in time .for the burial
and they wired that the burial take place
$10,000 in Purses for Horse Racing
$1500 in Purses for Baseball
$1,000 Fruit and Vegetable Exhibits
Free Street Carnivals Flower Pai acle
Poultry Show Ladies' Half mile Race
Jersey Stock show Cowboy Races
And scores of other attractions.
Clubbing Rates
without waiting their arrival. TI F1 p Herald, daily, and tne Es
tancia News, weekly, both for $6.50 per-yea- r.
The El Paso Herald, weekly, and th
Estancia News, weekly, both foi 2.50 per
year.
The Dallas News, semi-weekl- and
the Estancia News, weekly for one year
for two dollars. ESTANCIA HOTEL,
TURKISH RED SEED WHEAT- -
Members of the Estancia Valley Devel-
opment Association, who so desire, can get
Turkisli ReJ SeJ VVhe.it grown by the
Campbell System Farming Association,
without irrigation and averaging 35 bu-
shels to the acre, at $2,50 per one hundred
pounds, F. O. B. Bennett, Colo. Any
orders left with me will be forwarded
free of charge but the matter should be
attended to at once as the supply is lim-
ited.
John W. Corbett.
Notice for Publication
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
m
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month.
Short Order House in Connection.
ft
i
INotice for Publication. Special Attention Given Transients.
.Homestead Entry No. 0366
Land Offioe at Santa Fo, N, M.
July 13, 1906- -
Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has fllednotice of ldh intention
to make filial proof in support of bis claim, and
that said proof will be made before the register
or receiver at Santa Pe N, M., on Aug -- I,
1906 viz :
Juan E. Segura, for the sw'.i sw4, seo, l,
se 14, V.1- - se M. sec, 2, TIO, N. R, 9. E
Ho names th ) following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:
Harry Kinsell, of Santo FeN, M., Antonio .).
Ortiz, of Qalisteo, X. M. Estanislao Sandoval of
Galisteo, N. M., David Segura, of San Pedro
X. M.
Homestead Entry No.
Lund Office at SantaFe, N, M., August ii, 1906'
Notice is hereby giveu thai the following-name- d
Bottler has Bled notice of her Intention
to make linal proof in support of her claim,
and that saidproof will be made before Register
and Receiver at Santa Fe, N, M., on September
20, 1906 :
Lola C Armijo, of Torranoe County, for tho
nw'i Sec. 23, t. 3 n, U iOo,
She names the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vis
George W. Armijo, oí Santa F, Now Mexico.
Manuel B. Otero
R. L.Baoa,
H. C, Bennett, of Willard,
Mauuoi R. Otero, Register
ESTANCIA LUMBER CO.,
MILTON (KW, Manager
Lumber and Building Material
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Bevel Siding.
Quarter Rotrnd. Windows and Doors. Laths.
Screens, Shingles. Tijeras Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
27-- 0 Manuel !?. Otero. Register
The M. E. Davis Co. w ill move into
the new storeroom next to the Central
Hotel next week. This will give them
more room for the installation of a larger
stock of goods, which is now on the road.
1 hey will carry a complete line of Notions,
Ladies' and Children's Furnishings and
f try Goods. Get their prices before buj ing.
If there are thin lacea In your pas-
tures, put the feeding boxes or salt
boxes around them. The droppings
from thf animals will L: lifiinful in
building up those s
